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QUESTION 1

Arthur wants to change the look of his entire XPages application. What can he do to accomplish this task? 

A. Create a theme and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default theme on the Basics
tab of the Applicationproperties. 

B. Create a theme and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default theme on the XPages
tab of the Applicationproperties.Click here to input option. 

C. Create a Style Sheet resource and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default style
sheet on the XPages tabof the Application properties.Click here to input option. 

D. Create a Style Sheet resource and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default style
sheet on the Basics tab ofthe Application properties.Click here to input option. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Olivia is writing a Discussion application using XPages. She added a button on her main topic XPage to create a
response document for this discussion. What should she do to generate the response document? 

A. Add a Create New Document simple action to the form QuerySave event 

B. Add a Create New Document simple action to the button onclick event 

C. Add a Create Response Document simple action to the button onclick event 

D. Add a Create Response Document simple action to the form QuerySave event 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Marisol is designing an XPage to provide an updated user interface for the expense report form in the Travel
application. What should she do to allow the users to fill out the necessary information on the Web page? 

A. Add a custom control containing the form. 

B. Add fields to the XPage using the Create Field menu. 

C. Use the controls palette to add appropriate editing controls. 

D. Use the data palette to cause the XPage to inherit all of the fields from the form and then add appropriate styles
using CSS. 
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Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 4

Henry is using a requestScope scoped variable (rSa) in an XPage called XPageA to make it available in XPageB. John
is testing XPageB, but rSa is still empty. Which of the following is causing this behavior? 

A. Henry has not defined the variable yet. 

B. rSa is not defined on the server. 

C. Henry needs to test XPageB from the action set on XPageA. 

D. John mistakenly typed: requestScope.get(rSa) instead of requestScope.get("rSa"). 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 5

Hye needs to create an XPage to allow users to browse a view of Inventory documents. She needs to allow a user to
select one or more documents and click a button to delete the selected documents. 

How can Hye accomplish this task? 

A. Create a viewPanel and set the Selectable option on the first column. Add a button to the XPage and specify the
Delete simple action for the onclick event. 

B. Drag an EditTable control onto the XPage. Specify the view for the Source property and set the Selectable property.
In the Submit section,select Delete for the action. 

C. Create a viewPanel and include a column with the Check box property enabled. Add a button to the XPageand
specify the Delete SelectedDocuments simple action for the onclick event. 

D. Drag an EditTable control onto the XPage. Specify the view for the Data property and select Left margin and Check
box. In theActionarea,select Submit for the Type, and select Delete Selected for the argument. 

Correct Answer: C 
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